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ENTRY DEAD LINE FOR SOFTBALL SET
Big Sprint Cars to Hold Spring 
Classic at CarrelPs Sunday

Record number of. the big sprint cars will compete In Sun 
day afternoon's United Racing Association Sprint Car prognin 
at Carrell Speedway,

U.R.A. official Hoy Ross said that close to .40 of the big job: 
would be on hand for the 'Spring Sprljit, classic. Rosa., said that 
ten speed wagons we're coming' 
down from northern California 
to battle the thirty or so South 
land jobs.

Some of the northern racing 
cars have never been seen a 
Carrell. Included In the list an
the top speedsters from the Am 
erican Racing Association (ARA 
and the West Coast Racing As

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Patienger Can Only 

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, inifaD ringt.... .$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaiketi.. 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2.15
Total regular price.... .$53.68

NOW ONLY

(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDfT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

APRIL 15 
Schulfiid 
Pcckh

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

Delation, (WCRA). There's Don 
tadruck's No. One car, Stud 
alter-powerod job owned by 
lolly Rollett; Curtls Gravoll 
Db; Mickey McCormlck, who 
rives, and owns his car; Da 
ice, Jess Jessup, and Pete Caz

Top Threat*
Top local threat is probably

Jempsoy Wilson, ex-3-A driver
vho will handle the Brace John

Offy; Carl Orr's powerhouse
vith George Amick as driver

ihnny Morehousc in Al Hend
ix's Offy; All Sherman's Offy
illly Cantroll in Cecil Shaw'
Dffy and Colby Scrogglns In th
Sunset Auto Supply V-8. Colbji

the last sprint car race a
rell, with Don C&moron sc«

and and Dempsey Wilson thirc
Then there's Ed Lockhart^ i 

)r. George Ray's speedster; Bo 
Chaplin, Ken Stansbcry, Al Ben 

and Rosey Rousscll. Elthe 
Hal Minyard or Ski Redlcan 
handle Lou Senior's sprint. Lo 
s Dr. Sid Scnter's brother. Bot 
lave been associated with rai 
ng since the days of old Aacol 
;hen Southern Ascot and noi 
Carrell.

Ross and Carrell promoter 
Don Baslle, Insist that the Apr 
12 program will see the grea 
 st turnout of sprint cars sine 
icforc the war.

Time trials will start at 12:31 
with the Trophy Dash at 2:30

Pony Baseball
The Pony tjaseball league fo 

boys 13 to IS years old, will ge 
under way Saturday morning a 
10 o'clock at Torrance Park.

Team No. 1, under Capta1 
Bob Pepper, Is scheduled tomee 
Captain Ronald Andcrson's No. 
team In the morning game an 
at 1 oclock Craig Edition's N

team No. 4.
Elmer "Red" Moon, athlet 

director for the Recreation c 
partment, will serve as coa< 
for a|l of the four teams 
the league and he urges all boy 

i the 13-15 age group wh 
'ould like to play ball to 

down to the park on Saturda 
and be signed up on a team

JBSSE 

DVe better, spend less with

400 Torrance 
Boys See 
Globetrotters

The Torranco Recreation 
irtment arranged for 400 Tor 
men boys to attend the Globe-
 otters vs. College All-Star has 

ketball game at the Los-Ang
 les Coliseum last night.

The Globetrotters and Colleg 
All-Stars are staging a nip an>l 
tuck series of games across the 
entire country. Up to Sunday 
the Globetrotters were one game
ihead in the series. All of the 

games have, been close.
The Torrance Recreation de 

partment is working closely with

Entry Deadline 
Hears for Summer 
Softball League

trlbuted, and entry fees will be
accepted.

Maximum cost will be $94 for 
i.eight team league, with three 
muds of play 21 games. Thh

Includes a $10 trophy fee to prn-
vide Individual trophies and

iponsor's trophy for the winning
team In each league. 

All managers nro asked to
bring, their team's entry foe to
the meeting-. A partial payment 

- of $38 will be acceptable 
i the flrsfr round of play.

for

A Call for persons interested! 
entering a team In the sum- 
r softball leagues here was 

Issued this week by Elmer S. 
Moon, athletic director for trie" 
city. A second meeting to dis 
cuss organization of the leagues 
will be held at the Recreation 
office, 1347 El Prado, Tuesday

May 4, Moon said. Tuesday eve 
nlng will be the last opportunl-

the Times Boys Club organlza- '>' for . t'eij m managers to enter 
tlon to provide opportunities for "ams,,'" thls V1"* competition,o provide opportunities for 
Porrance boys to see these out 
itanding sports events, accord 

ing to Recreation Director Frank 
Carpenter.

vening, 
Lcagiu

April 14. at 7:30. 
( play Is slated to 
 ay during tin

he said
ing the Tuesday meeting, 

a drawing will be held to make 
up the league schedule, copies 
of the rules of play will be ills-

Local DeSoto 
Dealer Explains 
Price Reduction

Whittlcs'ey Motors, De Solo 
Plymouth dealer at 1600 Cabril 

explained yesterday the sig- 
icance behind the price re- 
it ions of Chrysler Corporation 

iger cars and truck 
!d March 25.

TARTAR MILER1 . . . Leo Valencia, who has brought the 
time down In the-mile to a fast 4m. 40s. will be tested 
against the beat of the Bay League Friday at the Inglewood 
Belaya.

Whlttlcscy pointed out that just beginning.

this year, De Soto production 
up 27 per cent over the 

parable 1952 period, and 
sales were up 80 per cent," h» 

d. "This has resulted In low 
costs to the factory and these 

savings are being passed along 
) our customers." 
High volume, coupled with e: 
client public acceptance of 1953 
>c Soto and Plymouth automo 

biles, made the price reductions 
possible, he said, adding thai 

benefits to the public are 
even greater since the spring 
oiling season for new cars Is

c removal of government price 
1 materials controls has re- 
Ited in a substantial Increase 
production of De Soto auto

obiles, as well as other 
Corporation vehicles.

Chrys

In the first two months of to $109.10.

Reductions In factory retail 
prices at factory, Detroit, Mien, 
announced March 25 on new D 
Soto models ranged from $14 ti 
$177.30, while decreases on 193i 
Plymouths ranged from' $37.10

For the Moat FUN in the World

iCome Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The

Oscar, the Live Skunk 

Bartender Mopping Bar 

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGTON
FRIDAY & SUNDAY NITES ARE B.ESTI

"It's good to see you
T *' -. r ' -C^nMMrtMll

SERVICE and COURTESY

We like to welcome our customers with a friendly smile and to 
provide them with every possible banking service. That's one of 
the important reasons, we believe, why more than five million 
Californians are now taking advantage of our friendly kind of 
neighborhood banking. It's certainly worth keeping in mind. The 
next time you're at Bank of America, just remember that we're 
always pleased to help 'you all we cant

%tmk of America*
NATIONAL ISVWSs ASSOCIATION

BUILDING CALIFORNIA...SERVING YOU!


